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duet of the "first catch the fiy, WtioMuI thought ef 

the exiled Dfitie 
the other d*Or 
when I found a 
lesson In a piece 
of toast.

It was a Sun
day night sou
per at a friendT* 
home. In the ab
sence of her 
maid she had 
made the toast 
herself and it 
was so abso

lutely different from the ordinary 
toast that every one of the guests 
spake of it.

You see the point was this. The 
toast wasn't merely passable. It 
was JUST RIGHT It was made over
just the right kind of fire. It was 
browned just enough. The better 
was put on at just the right moihent 
and in just the right quantity.

Xow thinking the matter casually, 
you may be inclined to say that toast 
is toast., and doesn't vary very wide
ly, but really, if you bad eaten this 
toast I feel convinced you would ad
mit that there was as much differ
ence between it and the common or 
garden variety of lukewarm, half- 
burned-on-the-outside. h a 1 f-cooked-

At Prices that were Mier knows ie the city before. riots that it by the
'pour o little
down it's throat' SncthmAnd if you want to get your Footwear at hal 

and the best value for your money caH
any every-day task, the
drear, the daratog of
cleansing of silver.Gleves,

Blues,
Rose,

hew Tarit C learing Oui Harpies Who 
Prey aa the Weak Waded.

Sew York. Aug. 22.—Efforts of the 
New York County Medical Society to 
rid the city of illegal medical prac
tice brought two accused persons up 

g in the West Side 
Adek Marie Rique,

At The White Shoe Store, A New Shipment ofthe deer of It he otiy toaplred with

Between work poorly
angl4„tf KESXER, P reprieve sloped gently upwards and

pie tnrrel along It.
IS NOW ON DISPLAYwork Court to-day.

"Ceonaellor and Speaker ef the Ad-X 
vanced Sew Thought Cult'" after pro
ducing a $506 bill as cash bail for 
later appearance, smiled benignly at 
Magistrate House and handed over to 
him considerable literature, including 
an invitation for him to join the "cir
cle ef universal soul freedom, univer
sity tor soul cultivation, mental and 
material salvation." of this city. Be
fore the magistrate had appreciated 
the situation. Mise Rique had tripped 
out of the court room.

A pet ice matron testified that she 
had sought Miss Rique for a cure for 
"pains in the back," and that part of 
the cure prescribed was a repetition 
of the formula "God and Myself. My
self and God, God and Myself." three 
times, and then swing the arms 
around in a circle. The formula was 
to be repeated daily and promptly at 
noon. A course in this and similar 
treatment was offered at $25 a month.

Hendrick Dueringer. who said he 
was a graduate of the 
of Chiro-Practice."
Iowa, and who said he could cure ty
phoid fever and infantile paralysis by 
manipulation at the spinal vetebrae. 
was also held in $500 bail for later 
bearing

absolutely right M a shorter reed, butTRVEFIT people ever enter epee *-
But those who take in their

tor perbands the staff of aMeans what it says if you buy one of our
■fectio» and cthab

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS, thorny road fin* many splendid things
whichfops fdon the monnti

THIS BRAND is designet] with vent in back 
-earn, S. B. Vest and peg top Pants, and is 
very popular with all classes.

OUR SUCCESS with these new models, 
packed in stock boxes, is so great that we are 
compelled to build à new Factory so as to in
crease our output.

year Dealer far

TRUEFIT, AMERICU8, 
FITREFORM, PROGRESS, 

8TILENFIT, THE MODE,
S. 11, ETC.

srWh«ieMüe only.

THE NEED. CLÛTHHG FACTORY,
I.imite*.

225 and 227 Duckworth Street.

For the man who works for mosey 
there is gold and sseeese and some
times fame.

For the woman who Works for love 
there is Soul satisfaction.

All things worth eHashing for. I 
think.

Don't von*, Miss Francis,
Prescott Street 

Miss Martha,
LeMarchant Rd. 

Ed., Nagle'S Hill

You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

:man,

BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTSveiled with chiffon and Tier versa.Johnbsom
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Get a tall glam—fill
unties and overdresses of embroiderywith cold water

dark and Hght-eolored that can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM 
AT ALL PRICES.

add a pinch cf Abbey’s
satins and chiffons.

Palmer Schoolfinest hot the side drapery effect en both 
contage and skirt of evening gowns is 
immensely favored and lends a cer
tain originality which would be ddfi- 
cult otherwise to achieve.

i). S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Company.weather drink you ever
tested.

Cabot St. Pleasantly acid—sparkling—refresh- Complete House Furnishers.iag—and a single g law will quench thePaul
Abbey’s Salt cools the blood-thirst.
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UNDERWEAR & HOSE King George has always been fond 
of a joke, and he found a rare op
portunity for one once. His ship, was 
lying off Portsmouth, and coaling 
dad been taking (dace. In this the 
prince, like everyone else on board, 
bad to take his share. When be bad 
finished he looked a pretty picture, 
being coal-dust from the crown of his 
head to the soles of his boots. One 
of his messmates made the laughing 
remark that his grandmother, thea 
staying at Osborne, would have some
thing of a shock it she could see him 
at the moment. “By Jove," said his 
royal highness, “what a lark! I 
have a good mind to let her see me." 
His brother officers egged him on. 
and a boat was lowered away and 
off went the prince, as Mack as a 
nigger. By some means or other he 
managed to gain access to the 
grounds of Osborne, and presently 
the familiar donkey-chaise bearing 
the late Queen hove in sight. When 
it got close to »him he stepped from 
where be had been concealed, and 
approached her majesty, who gazed 
at the weird apparition in amaze
ment. Then she made a movement 
as though to call one of her at ten- 
dents to throw him out of the place. 
"Oh. all right. I will go if yon like," 
said kis royal hfeaesa in assumed 
dudgeon, "but I must say that I dont 
think it is a very kind way to greet 
your loving grandson!” Even the 
grave old Queen wan forced to break 
into a smile as she recognised the 
royal sailor, but. from all accounts, 
he received rather a severe “dressing 
dews" from her majesty when be 
joined the royal party at dinner late 
in the day. over the "unseemliness" 
of his conduct.

Silk seal plushes are extremely well 
suited tor making up long outer gar
ments to cover the many veiled eoe- 
turaee that will he were »ent fell and 
winter by frehiowtor women.

Fads and
Fashions.

Three color combinatioev appear isFOR THE HOT WAVE EVERY INSTRUMENT 
GUARANTEED.

silver:purple; pink, greyFichus are- in a better style posi
tion than ever, as the number oi 
French gowns trinmed with them is 
Increasing rather than dimtoMriug.

blue red white; violet, pin!green,
and gold are samples at the be wikiMen's Balbriggar Shirts red Drawers, all sixes, only 35 cts. garment 

Men’s black and Tan Cotton Vt Hose, only 13c. and 17c. pair.
Women's Black and Tan Plain Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, only 13c. and

20c. pair.
Children's Black Rib Cotton Hose, sizes: 5 inch to 9% Inch, only 16 to

He. pair.
Children's Tan Rib Cotton Hose, sixes: 5 inch to 9% inch, only 11c. to 15c 

pair. These Children's Hose are guaranteed to be fast colours, as theii 
thousands of wearer» can prove. The Tan Hose are first quality and 
the Blacks are seconds.

Women's Short Scene White Cotton Vests, assorted styles, all good fitting 
garments, at 12c- life- 80c- 25c.and 27 each.

Women's Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, Buttoned Fronts, only 30c. and
37c. each.

Children's Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, 20 Inch to 28 Inch, 11c. to 13c.
each.

Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. 24 to 32 inch, 32c. to 40c. garment 
W omen’s Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve White Woven Cotti* Const Covers 

at 22c., 27c- 35c., 38c. and 40c.
Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, job, st 25c. pefr.
Women's Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, short legs, to good wool cashmeres 

Regular 35c. to fee. pair, only 22c. pair. Magnificent assortment t 
choose from to Women's Black. Tan. Vieux Rose and Myrtle, Lisle

Trains of evening dresses art
small, hot set te be Ignored. Then 
awn-«st square, sometimes with tss- 
gela on the ends and *g?in in fish- 
tail abape; sttH ethers are oval ant

Wonderfully carved corals froaj 
both Italy and Japan will have a great 
place in what is likely to be an un
paralleled jewel season. ehesley WoodsThomas. '

Notre Dame St. 
ble. Ester. Castle Ray 
or, Miss Ellen,

Military Road 
ter, XL, card 
r, D., Pleasant St. 
cey, Matthew.
\ Water Street
)\ Mrs. K.. Gower St. 
ias. George 
ipson, Catherine J-

card
ias, J. A.
er, Mrs. Catherine,

Cross Roads

Women find the foulards 
season especially charming, 
ford the minimum of weight and 
warmth and yet are correct for all 
occasions.

of tbit

Nearly everywhere is fo be seen the 
little, uBratemtattow bag that match
es the gown with scallops and initial 
done in white; and the bit of crochet 
or drawn work or lace with which the 
owner's fair fingers are busy is whs' 
is carried to it

Alignât 154b
Cotton voiles and zephyr doth are 

extremely popular for the bfeMUng of 
late summer frocks that are made a 
bit dressy with lace and orifeoidery 
trimmings.

NEW POTATOES
In the water theatre and houdoii 
ipe have their counterpart to th«
rhher lathing cap. edged with a co- 
mtfWb frill; and the antin handcar 
et an Mod is worn everywhere tc

Extra vboiee Stock.

Just landed to-day, August loth,For young girls natural colored 
pongee d revers are trimmed With 
scarlet or bright blue, giving at the 
same time abaplicity and angg—thm, 
of brightness.

. Miss K.. Field St.
, J. A., card 
Albert, Queen's St. 

l. Ethel, card 
ield. Miss M. Y. 
Archibald 
John. Murray St. 

n, Miss Lena.
, New Gower Street 

Ernest.
care GenT P. Office 

n Whitworth 
an. Miss Julia.

LeMarchant Road

16» barrels CHOICE NEW POTATOES
CEORCE NEAL.gives w very fetohtog tench th

au!5,tfbeaut i-
Tbe use at the narrow Seances of 

shadow lace on fancy dinner and 
evening costumes is a new style note 
that Is expected to become is strong 
on this side as it is abroad.

tei an otherwise ugly headgear.

Sixty Years on the Marketinto first fasbMilan lace 
ion for thin troche, ti has a coarse 
mesh mid a wide, bold design worked 
out on it. Filet mesh is also attrac
tive and it is widely used for hind- 
some gowns and'coats when it is halt 
covered with thick, padded Chine» 
embroidery.

and has not given a poor Cup of/Tea yet.
That is the recommendation ofFoundation gowns of eyelet laoe

For Underwear and Hase of all kinds. Mrs. L.
ms. Mrs. Martha,

Atlantic Avenue
A BROKEN-OOWto

cinjifoa 1er distaie) to eticb feet».

The LHtes «I St W*omier-tanJ. It:

AND AT ALL PRICES Hew lavebe its causes (far1 Garnitures hare bees brought out 
on entirely eew shapes. 4 sew trim
ming by the yard consists of square 
or oblong motifs with triangular or 
finer pieces fitted against the lower 
side of each parallelogram. Fre
quently the narrow band runs along 
the top.

late Millertown »to>tnamberîr*»[ritS5?mptaoisarei
rumine** Wing ileeplessness.

S €».HENRY BLAIR ■« »i!»'ifev.
B. WOODS. P. It- G* The best QQc. Tea that has been or ever will t* sold,

OUR MOTTO ; ^ * w " ~ ""*-*■•
Artidcsahgnfatt-i ye-seentNhU

Cost is forgotten, but QualityCrew lair, er *<VITAL1
morbid feelings.

'night succeeds the

J. B. MITCHELLsyssasst." Arc*.
McMurdo * Co- Chemists, backed

up by the manufacturers of SALVIA,
P- o. Be* 324.Agent.the Great Hair Grower, guarantees ItAs the usas» wanes that which 

perhaps forces Itself most upon one’s 
notice is the tod fer marabout. A 
tarry material am tight. Wrap febrics 
cannot help he* strike tile ariewtioa.

as T is extern i* accordance witfr the
grow

SALVIA destroys Dandruff is ten

Wholesale Dry Coeds House Ike roots of the heir are so nourish
ed and fed that a new crop of hairThis wonderful mrdu ament is purely Gan foretell the day or the hoar When 

your property may bum. Most people 
are aware of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not so insured ? I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt
ness and liberality of my settlements 
are well known. . ""

the Trade and <* evening wraps-table' ivc ati cotrstifutinns and condition*,
The hair te BradeCoals, land light ef the ueer.Out port Beyers, this Spring, the best select- ifareff ef d.-txTi'y, that -will net be seffejttr and Evening *>vns aoe becoming more wdl

ed «tiP'-V of Dry Goods of *11 kinds—American preparations SALVIA te dmtotiiy perand «rare empire to gp* Wore
to find actress•» by. to spiteand B-ngtisb-yet pu» on the market. iMaiiwnfE. SALVIA continuallywho does notMl at*■ ~u„ V?Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Muslin*, Ladles of society and tofinenceup over rethe gowns are

matt dinging UU aa other.beforece Co te a non-eticky préparaSALVIA
•» tli- tàW,ing elsewhere tion. and to the ladies' favorite.

JOHNSON Insurance Aa.large, generous bottle. 56c. The Bed-W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery
Outran re tore's Siret-u» to

(to*- bel! Drug Co., to. Catherines, Cana
corner Duckworth mad Preecott Streets.Office«et n cew*ECUTED dton distributors.
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